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MICDFORD PRINTING CO.

The Dcmftornllo Times, Tlio Medford
jvinn, iiio Aicuroru urnuinn, 'i no Hotun
urn OrcRoulan, Tlio AHlilanil Tribune

Offlc Mull Trlbuno nulldlne,
North Kir street; phono, Main 3021;
JlOlllfl 75,

aiiOROn PUTNAM, Kdllor nnd Manngor

X

Kntrrrd ns seconil-elns- s matter n
Mcilfnnl, Orncon, under tha net of
March .1, 1879.

Official Pnnor of tlio City of Mrilford,
Offlrtnl PA per- of Jnrkann Cnunly.

subsorittxoh hates,
Ono year, by man IS.Oo
Onn month, by mall ...,.., .SO
Per month, acllvomd by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville) ond Cen-
tral Point 50

Rattmlay only, by mall, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, per year 1.E0

BWOSK CXRODZ.ATION.
Dally nveraRo tor eleven months end-

ing November 30, 1011. 2751.

roll taed Wire TTnlWd Tttta
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on sain at the
Terry New Bland, Ran Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nena Stand, Fortland.
Howmnn Nowa Co, Portland, Ore.
W. O. "Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

UEDrOXD. OKHaOJf.
Metropolis of Southe-- Oregon and

Northern California, and tlio faatcst-Krowln- R

city In Oregon.
ropiuaiion u. h. cenBui iviv ou;

estimated, 1911 10.000.
rivo l.undrctl thousand dollar Gravity

"Water System completed. KlvtnR finest
supply pure, mountain water, and 17.S
iiin nr ftirotii navfHi.
I'ostofflca receipts for year cndtnR

November 30, 1911, show Increase of 1
per cent.

Hanner fruit city In Orecon HoRue
Tllvor SpltxenberK apples won sweep- -
Btakca prlxo and title or

"Appla Xing of th World"
nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1809, and n car of Newtown won

Tint rrlsv in 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Tint Frlta In 1911
nt Spoknno National Applo Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Robuo River pears brouKht hlRhest
prices In nil markets of tho world dur-
ing tho pant six yearn

Wrlto Commercial Club, lncloalnp 6

cents for postapo for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever pubtlshed.

SHIPPI1BARTLETTS

NM mm
The California Fruit Distributors,

tintlcr date of Snemmento, July G, is-

sue tho following market letter:
The following gives the numher of

cars of deciduous fruit shipped from
all points in California for the weel:
ending Friday, July o, 1912.

Ch'crrics 32 cars. The cherry
movement for the week was about
the painc as for the preceding on.
The bulk of the shipments originate
iu the Santa Clara valley, but there
is'still an occasional straight car of
this fruit being forwarded from
Placer county. Daily shipments have
now dropped to a very low point and
will soon cease.

Apricots 20 cars. A few apricot
arc still being packed for eastern
shipment in the SuNin valey and at
AcamjK). Outside of this there U

very little doing and tho movement
will wan entirely ceas-e- .

Plums 204Vi cnr-,- . This week's
fehipment represents a heavy increase
over the previous week. Nearly all
varieties nre being offered. Iu addi-
tion to Climax, Tragedy, Ilurhnnk,
Abundance, I?cd June, Simoui, Santa
Hosa and Formosa, we how have the
first offerings of Washington, Jef-
ferson, Pcaeh Plum, Purple Dunne
and California Jled. The plum sea
son is now at its height.

Pearlies 7'2at cars. The output
this wek is double that of last and for
the coming week there will be even a
greater proportionate gain h" satis-
factory markets can be found for tho
product. Alexanders arc finished.
Tho bulk of tho offerings now is
Triumph, but very considerable quan-
tities of Hales ami St. Johns are now
available.

Pears 9 cars. ISnrtluMs from
the river are appearing in constantly
increasing quautitius and will cut
considerable figure iu tho shipments
of next week. All reports indicate
that the river ciop will bo of fine
quality.

MUCH CREDIT DUE

RAN OFFBHLS

Too much credit cannot be given
the officials of the Medford Driving
club for thu biiceess of tho threo.
days racing moot at the race track
and motor speedway, which closed
Saturday afternoon.

Tho moot was tho most successful
over held in southern Oregon uml not
u detail was lacking.

Premier honors must go to Hubert
A. i'Tyun and Dr. J. L. Holms for tho
success of the meet. Flynn arranged
the motor races nnu nouns jiio jioivo
racing events. Doth worked night
it nil day and were tireless iu their
efforts. They deacno a vote of
thanks,

.Other men active in qrraiigiug the
moet nwr'coiitributing largely jo its
SW'COSS wcro .1. . JjUWtnil, P.
Stcetistrup, Suptt Wolf nnd. M. P.
llunloy.' x, , .

ABOLISH THE
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ROOM.

PROHABLY (ho firs! dwelling house occupied by
the natural eave. It was utilized, as I ho

wild animal of instinctively utilizes the same sort of
abode for protection against the elements and against
natural enemies.

As the species advanced

MATH

today

powers developed man learned to hew out lus own eaves.
Once this art required, the weakness of the race drew the
individuals together for common defense, developing the
gregarious instincts, and the cave cities were evolved.

"The development of the constructive talents resulted
ihn primitive shelters and thatched huts, the first prob-

ably being in trees for safety. Henceforth the evolution of
humanity is reflected in the progress of architecture.

In the cradle of civilization, as it were, the race learned
to sleep indoors for protection. The need of this protec-
tion ages ago passed away, but so slow is the progress of
numaniiy in snnpte Tilings, so oouiui ir uv me mums in
custom and precedent,' that we find millions still enduring
discomfort and a misery that reflects in a physically deter-
iorated race, to secure the protection needed by our ante-deluvi- an

ancestors some thousands of vein's ago.
One of the principal curses of civilization is the indoor

sleeping habit. To it is directly due the slums ot the big
city the huddling together of thousands in a ridiculously
small area. To it is due the unhygeine tenement and its
sweat-sho- p misery. To it thus is indirectly due both the
production of a pauper and criminal class and of an idle
rich class, the one bred in the foul air of the slum and the
other deriving its revenue from the rental of this foul air.
It is one of the principal causes of infant mortality and the
spread of disease.

So firm has this indoor sleeping habit become fastened
upon tho race that if a man hnils even a house of two or

rooms, one will be a family sleeping room when the
same amount of money would provide half a dozen sleep-
ing porches. The farmer with all creation to sleep in, pre-
fers to swelter iu the close, stifling air of his chamber as
does the millionaire who spends a fortune chasing fresh air
that he immediately bars out of his presence.

The indoor bed room exists without reason it is an
anachronism that breeds disease, impairs vitality, and
blocks human progress. It is an expensive for rich
and poor alike without a redeeming feature. It ought
be forbidden by law, just as the tenement and lodging
house as at present constructed should be and it will be
some day.

It is only a few since the out of door bedroom
and sleeping porch came into vogue, just as it is only a few
years the city became a sanitary plaeo. There is
only one open-ai- r apartment now many thousand indoor
ones. But they are destined to be universal, common
sense and hygene demand it.

Good health demands pure air, at least part of the
time, and this can best be secured by sleeping out of doors.

Little Journeys to the
Homes of Oregon Industries

Written for the Mail Tribune Col.
E. Hofer, Manager Made in Oregon

Campaign.
The battle for greater prosperity

for Oregon industries and
prosperity for the people of Oregon
in headed W. II. ircMonies, serving
the second tenn as president of tho
Manufacturer.-- ' association. The
story of his industry reads like a
fairy tale, and yet the same thing is
being done by hundreds of men all
over Oregon. He started 21 years
ago iu East Portland a little har-
ness and repair shop at the age of 'Jit
years.. He bought a few sides of
leather and 10 years later began to
make horse collars for the wholesale
trade. When he started there was no
exclusive wholesale harness house iu
Portland, and all such supplies came
from San Francisco.

In a quarter of a century the little
harness shop has grown to a whole
sale and manufacturing business
mnking shipments to a dozen states
and having annual sales running up
to hundreds of thousands of dollars
and Portland has become tho second
city in the West for harness and sad-

dlery manufactures. H. McMon-i- c

& Co. have plans for a new fac
tory to be constructed of concrotc,
occupying a quarter of a block and
devoted exclusively to collars and
saddles.

At 1 a. m., May 2.'J, W. II. Mc-Moni- es

was routed out of bed and
summoned to the site of his factory
at 21 Union avenue, where ho saw his
lifowork go up iu smoke. The morn-
ing papers reported a .!)0,000 fiio
lohw, Hnt W. II. McMonies never
quit buhiuch. He opened his business
offices across tho street, und in two
weeks had a factory running at Forty-f-

ifth and Powell streets, with 23
men out horse collars. From
this factory and, the new building he
hopes to have up by fall ho will be
ablo to fill all order for spring trade.

W. II. McMonicn is 11 humane man
and ho has all his life intciested him-

self iu tho comfort of work horses.
Ho has made many improvements iu
the manufacture of collar, and espe-
cially is ho jtesorving of prnise for
the general introduction of the gall-eur- o

horse collar, that has relieved
the suffering of thousands of dumb
animals with sore shoulders und pre-
vented countless suffering in ollrors.

Hundreds of lives have been saved
by tho introduction of the cable- -
rigged nover-brea- k saddlo, for the
wild riding cnwpiuifhcrH uml general
use iu tho mountains and on the
plains. This is the invention of one

.1 UhY 8, 10112.
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o. the brothers, F, J. McMouic, now
a partner with Hiiinley & Co., Pen-
dleton. This saddle lias a wiro cable
rigging arranged in such n way that
it simply cannot break. Thw patent
for the wholesale trade is owned ex-

clusively by W. II. McMonies and the
result is Oregon-mad- e saddles nre iu
demand all over the world, being rid-

den even in South America and South
Africa.

When hi" fire took place Mr. Mc-

Monies felt that he was hit pretty
hard but now looks upon It almost
as a blessing. His bad luck sent him
a shower of congratulatory letters
from his customers that fairly took
him off his feet. Ten thousand dol-

lars in remittances rolled in ono week.
One country harness shop iu Oregon
ordered 20 dozen horso collars that
were not needed but purely as an

of sympathy and good will.
Another firm paid up a balance und
enclosed u check for $300, saying
they would want some stock in the
fall. A tannery offered to run its
plant day and night to supply him
with stock. A jobbing firm ordered
173 dozen collars. It was expres-
sions like that which touched McMon-
ies' heart and touched the right spot
in his bank account at the right time,

Tho harness and saddlery business
is one of the great industries of Ore-
gon because this state can furnish
the hides, has the tanneries has thu
tanbark, can produce the best saddle
and harness leather iu tho world, and
has" the practical men with the ex-

perience to handle the trade. That is
why Portland stands second to Kan-
sas City only iu harness and saddlery
manufacture. An Oregon farmer is
doing more to keep money jit home
and build up home industry when ho
insists on buying harness and saddles
that arc Made iu Oregon that he can
iu, almost any other way.

'CALL IS ISSUED FOR '

ROOSEVELT CONVENTION

CHAItLESTON. W. Vit., July 8,
Former Governor William O, Daw-

son bus announced ho had hIkiiocI
a. cull to tho national convention ot
tho progressive party to bo hold at
Chicago AuKUBt 10, Duwflon was
chairman of tho Roosevelt stato com-mlttc- o

In tho primary campaign In
WeHt Virginia and also chairman of
tho stato delegation to tho Chicago
convention.

William Collier and his Bon, WII- -i

fa 111 Collier, Jr., will havo n sceuo
especally Vrlttcn toe them In tho
Frlara' frolic,

EDWARDS IN FORD

WINS 60-MI-
LE RACE

Driving an oxcollout rnco A. J.
Edwards In a Ford won tlio tiOiullo
free-for-a- ll automobile race at tho
motor speedway Saturday uttornocm.

Elmer Cox In n l.oconioullo was ec-on- d

and .1. W. Koycs In a ChivlutoiB

third. Tho winning time was 1:10,
Cox t:tl:30, Koyos 1:3:4B, Throe
other entries. Offut In an Overland,
Saviors In a humbler and Mark In an
Oldsmoblle did not finish.'

Tho race was tho jireltlest as well
as the final one of tho meet. There
were thrills to Ritaro and the law
crowd shrieked Its approbation time
and again as two cars would put up

a closo raco on a curve.
While first plaeo went to Edwards

In tho Ford tho nremler honors for
nervy driving and excellent JuilKimmt
as well as a disposition to take every
chanco for a gain must go to Sav-

iors. Iu tho Hambtor. This boy drovo
tho headiest and most daring raco
of tho six and had ho been in a car
In ahapo to stand the sixty lap
prlnd ho certainly would havo won

or crowded tho victor very closely,

nut his car was built In 1007 ami

surprised tho crowd by Imnglng to-

gether as well aH It did. Ho was

finally forced to quit.
Keyes drove Ills best raco Satur

day using O. M. Murphy'a motor,
which has traveled more than 10,000

miles. Carburetor trouble caused
him to lose five or six laps on tho
leadors which ho could not regain,
tlio car made a splendid showing
nevertheless. Ills care camo out of

tho raco In good condition.
Cox In the Locomobile hung on

lap after lap with the Ford but could
novor get tho Ic.td. Finally he
dropped back two laps and could not
regain thorn.

Tho Overland with Offut at tho
wheel was putting up a gamo fight
throughout nnd Its endutfinco favor-

ably Impressed tho crowd. Finally It

was forced to retire owing to tho

fact that It lost a tiro Iron.
Tho Oldsmobllu could not stand

tho pace nnd was In the pit a number
of times for repairs being hopeless-

ly distanced. Mark got everything
out of her possible.

The motorcycle raco waB a one-

sided affair Vrooman winning easily.

Thcro wcro four entries but tho
winner was novor In danger. Tho

wild horso raco proved an attrac
tion worth while n It did on Fri
day. Wayno Francisco won firm
prlzo and Choycnne Kid was second.

David Harum won tho frec-for-n- ll

trot, I.11I11 O. second money, and
MIm I.ou third. Lulu O. took the
first heat. In the running raco Kay

Juno was first, Cllngo second. Jack
Kurtello third, and llcsslo Mills

fourth.

LIVE STOCK PIES

111 MM

PORTLAND, July 8. Receipts for
the week have been: Cattle, (118;

calves, S3; hog- -, 1038; sheep, 7:1(18;

hordes, 7.'1. ,

At the close of the week price-wer- e

a good 23 cents higher thnn nt

tho opening. There was a stiong
rally and the demand was not met

by the light receipts. There is a

great amount of wonder among cam-

paigners as to what is to become if
the cattle market. Over at Chicago
the market papers are frequently
predicting that ."rip steers are in

sight. Local operators who balked
at paying .. nnd $3.23 for feeders
aie now considering paying 23 to 30

cents higher. The pronounced short-ng- e

as compared with a year ago,
thu abundance of feed crops ami
the strong prices prevailing have
created a bullish tendency thai is

backed up by natural conditions, dust
where it will end and how high caltlo
will go, nre piobleins that only ti-n- e

will solve. Next week this market
expects to see part of a tiain load
of feeders from Texas. No inoro elo-

quent lesson of the shortage that pre-vai- ls

iu this country enn bo given
than the willingness of buyers to pay
high prices und tho carrying churges
on cuttle from Texas. Tho estab-
lishing of a company, known in. til"

Portland Feeder company, created
for tho purpose of taking euro of tho

farmers' needs is art evidence of tlio
aeutencss of condition. Not only is

thu alfalfa country clamoring for
feeders but the Willamette valley i

mnking its demands known.
The hog market is strong to highoi,

with tops at .8.00. The receipts 11 r
fairly liberal, considering thut the
supply came fioiu local territory.

Tho Highlanders and tljo Ijiowiih
havo boon regular plo for tho Hod
Sox this season, tho lted Sox Iiuv'- -t

won ovpry gnuio played w'Ki tlio
Woivorton and Stovull crows, hovoii-teu- n

lu all.

Ml K-- El
MD WN 4--2

"We leiueiiibercd our iilWt'iil lnolli-or- s

nt 1 1 u. 111.. but wo did mil iiiNm

them ill the ul'leriiooii,"
Itelwcen htoad siuilot Muiinger

Tom Fiisoii of the Medford baseball
team launched tho foregoiiiti into the

twine .Moudav morning, for Tout feels
very, very good. Willi only four
regular players in Ihe lineup Medford
cleaned Omuls Pass bv u some of I

to 2. A majority of tho Medford
team U at Portland with Ihe Elks,

.Medford annexed Stage, Miller and
llalversou of the (lold Hill nnd Mu'--

shnll of (Viitrnl Point .und i;ot awuy
with the game easily, following was
the lineup: KI10IU, 2h; Stiiso (Hold
Hill) rf: Hut lor. If; Nnaes, el': llul-vers-

((lold Hill), lb; Tinny, illii
Miller (Hold Hill), S Marshall
(Central Point), e; UnrgoH, p.

Purges pitched a Ihree-hi- t mune
und Mind tho Caws nailed to the cross

all the time. In th fifth he filled the
buses with two walks and 1111 eiiii'
but ot out of the hole bv striking
out two, the third popp''k' to third.

Fusoii is sinmng the praise, of his
new bunch. Miles, VYilhensou, Anile,
Dee Hot ton and dill were out of the
lineup.

Belmont School
itm hoys

(TMciit).fhc nilleit south of San
Francisco.)

Is trying, and wo believe Hticees-full- y

trying, to do for the moral, the
Intellectual, and physical welfare of
boys what thoughtful parents would
most wish to have done. Contrlbu-th- e

to this end aro tho location of
the school, removed from tho tempta-
tion:) and distractions of town or city,
tho fineness of tho cllmnte, the ex-

cellence of Its buildings, and other
equipment, and tho beauty and ex
tent of Its grounds, with tho wldo
ran go ot foothills surrounding them.
Wo aro glad to havo our patrons and
i.rmliintna.... nnnrilllf ittl .Pnr rill lllfltrtlf.n - - -- r",
and other specific Information ad
dress tho head master.

Mr. Gilbert N Hrlnk, the assist-
ant head master, Is hero and will re-

main until July 0 and will bo glad
to meet paronts who aro anxious to
find tho right school for tholr boys.

A nersonnl conference may prove
of special value both to parents and
to tho school If tho boys aro en-

trusted to It.
Appointments may bo mndo by

writing to Mr. Urlnk In care of Mrs.
A. It. Scott. Phoenix.

NOW!

"While you nre thinking oC it,
innko up your inintl to como
here J'or

GLASSES
nin ('ireful

. You should ho

Dr. Rickert
OVKU KKNTNEU'S

Bring the
Children Here

to havo tholr teeth attended to and
whatever tho matter wo will soon put
thorn In order. Wo make a specialty
of chlldron'H Dentistry In all branches
and our system saves tho llttlo ones
many pains and achos, bosliles help-

ing them to look their bust. Our
work greatly linprovcH their outward
appearanco and makes thoiu and
their paronta happy. Our terms aro
very moderate.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Danlols for DihId. .Pacific
I'houo 2528, Home Phono 3H2-- K

j

PLUMBING
r

Iteam and Hot Water
Heating

All Work OunranteeC
Prices Ilcasonabla,

. COPFEEN & PRICE
IS owrd Block, Vntrsno on th Ml

racing 1011. om att.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

NO nei'os. (1 mlleii from Koguo
Itlver, ao aeiert In cultivation,
plenty of water to Irrigate, lo-

cated on the main Kvuiis Creek
loud. Trleo jar.oo.

U50 aereii, 70 univs lu eulllvij.
Hon, plenty of water, best of a

ruira laud, 0 room house. 'I his
will make a good nlmik ranch.
Price $1000.

Wo havo ttonio good acreage,
closo lo Medford wo can noil lu
any sUed tract, at a very low
price.

Wo havo some good ncreago to
Irauefo r city property route up
and see what we havo,

We want you to I let your pro-pot-ty

with us.
IIiisIiicns rhnnrc1,

HuomluK house, good location,
M looms full. Price $1000.

Rooming houso and hoarding
Furnlttiio lu a 5 room Iioiihu

houso 100.
employment

1 havo position for 12 women,
girls for general houso work, wo-

men cooks, waltroRS.
Itaneh hands, hay hands,
No charge to employers,

Mrs. Emma Blttnor
I'ltonolt It; Iloiur--, II. '
Opposite Nash Hotel

IIOOMH" AND 7, 1'AI.M lll.DOK

Wo aro mow serving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

IlKIti: IS Ot'lt

Cream

Milk

Sugar

Pepsin

Flavoring '

No Starch

No Flour

No Ico Cream Powders

No Gelatin of any kind.

HASKINS
N for ,

HEAL 1 H

Kee Lox
Typewriter
Ribbon
!Arc the only ones made
which iwa inked to suit
the BLOW oC the differ-
ent makes of typewrit
ers.

75c to $1.00

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Watch Our Addition
Grow

ckaoa suid flaiiimll

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. F. JI. Co. IMdg.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will loavo Hotel MeiUord, for
Crator Lake nt 8 a. m. Tucsdnya and
Saturday. Itoturn MoudnyB and
ThursdnyH,

Hpond Sunday at Crater Lake.
Reservations mndo at Medford

Hotel office,'

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer

TRUNKS HAULED 25o

PACKAGES 100, 15c, 25o

Phones: Pacific 3621.
Home 304

Messenger Service
15 N, Fir.

WHERE ,TO OO.

TONIGEtT..

ML -- Or M Jr

;0(M Keel of Phillies ultlt Vaudeville

Admission 10 and Ifi coiiln.

Fietl-.H- K SII.VA and MF.IttKtoiu
lu a liebrow'n troubles'. ,

Unhappy Colin,

A .MKXUM.V IIOMilNMK- -

Drama.
1

A PAdi: IN CANADIAN IHSTOItV
Topical.

A I.KAP VKAIt PltOPOSil
Coniody.

You will havo to lattrth when ynu
seo this picture.

A ItOVAIi WHIM
Comedy.

Special mntlnccH every Saturday and
Sunday at -' p. in.

KvouliiK performance. 7; HO

STAR
THEATRE

Under direction of
pkopi.k's a.mc.si:mi:nt CO.

IVrft't-- t Ventilation and Comfnit
DON'T LOOK at tht thermometer -

Come whero It's cool and took ut
our pictures.

IIIOIK -- IVt I'lrnt CI10.H I'lltltH IDIIII

COMPI.KTK CIIANCK OK PHOOUAM
TODAY WITH A IIIO SKNSA.

TIONAI, WAH DIIAMA ...
MAN'S DITV

Till: I'hAT CI'STAIHS
All comedy.

i

u
(HIT OK THU OAltjK lV,K j

A honrt-Krlpplii- K drama or oveiy- -
day life.

TDK THKFT OF MONA I.IHA
1 000 fee of scrcatnlui: rotund).

Tin: m;it(U;.Mt ai,.um mat
This Is ono of tliono burlcsiiuo I'oiuo- -

die that make you l"iui Imuk lu )our
chair and lour,

Al HatherTho Singer

YYoolworthH Tho Miuilolunn

MATINICICS HAIIY
Admission lOo Children Fo

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all Union
fo loan on improved ranches
and cily property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 a -- 0. Bldg.

Draperies
Wi enrry a very coinplota lln

of ilrnporlvM, luna ciirlolnn, fix
turrit, ola, und Ao nil nlftimoa of
tipholulftrlnit. A Mclul intiu to
Icmic ufiur this work tixnhmlvoly
nnd will iflvo hi Reed n
In poriMllilit to ot Irs oven tho
InrKnst oltloM.

WEEKS & MGGOWAN GO,

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Pupllo Land Matters: Final Proof,

Deiort Lands, Contest nnd Mining
Casus, Scrip.

A SNAP
00 teres, six ratios from Medford,
good graded roitd cromios tho tract,
all froo soil, at $50 por aero, $1000
will handlo, easy tonus on balanco.
Part Is crook bottom land, 'suitable
for alfalfa, Sovoral springs on tlio
plaeo, Timber onotigh to pay for tho
tract. No bulldluKB, In tho Griffin
crook district,

W.T.YorktaCo.


